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osakc, J a pan
March, 1 ~, 19 ~19

• !

De2r Ju.lit and · family,
I h2ve· jult given·" p'i:tul.

·8 b~ th and have him stowed: away for the night,
J8ke is gon.~· to_ i t ·s 1e'etn,s 1ve'-ry 1_,fui te and lonesome.- Jake will be gone for
five· ·aAy:s ·arfd then ·c,orrte Jhome r.f'or' one day and then be gone for eight day.s.
He thinks, t'hough that that will he his last long trip because h~ .wan ts to
s_ettl 'do·,m ,· c1nd do some LBn1guag e studying •
. ·.· ·
we were ·so ha.ppy to ·receive your 1-ettefr "this vreek•, it is .·the next be s t
· ·thing to se·eing you.·· ·we hope that ·aarlru1d is : fe elint ·b e:tter now and· are .
pr~yin'g: d~ily that, the- I:;ord ·wil·l :~courage and ·help .you to 1-j. ve f-or Him.
Youl'" letter · was a -'b:i:.g • h-elp ··and enco'lirageinen t ·lllo us •
. Spr_ing h-3.s re'.:dly come to Japan. For the Last two days I have not had
to use -the stove ,.at all. ; Pc=iltl love·s ,to ·play dutstde · and- always sleeps so
well 8fter he ~has h8.d · fresh &i r. r. run ' dreadin 6 the hdt summer but surely o_o
love the Pp ring.
To d ~y I b::iked -breiid and·· oatmeal cookies and also did some long net,l!'i cted
men ding.
I feel like , I have really a.ccompli shf-)dsomething for a change. UsmilJ
I ,:im c;o bu~y. with stt;tdying etc. that I just do not take time for th e little
thing f- wh:lch ne~d doing.
W~:5. 9v~oing we went to a party of AnH~rican missionaries i11 Os!3k.2..
It
~:eaner _goo 6 to · .be with an all Am P!rikm group for a change but Paul WP. ~ the
only b~by imd I ·hcit~ to go and not t9.ke him.
I just do not trust him 'Ti th
the J~D~n€~e.
He w~s good so I think if W€ go agaiq I will just t?ke him
·wh~thei· th8 re s t do or ·not. When it gets .<CJ. little \•f armer we will probe bly
go -Nith J ~.ke to some of the services ' which he holds.
Di d It-ell you 3bout our trip t.o_ the ths::ater. We sa.w ourselve s in th e
:..:.ovies but it only last ed for c=tbout five minutes. On th 1:: pl:=i.tform they h qo.
JRke :md the two Nanking gu1'l.rd_5 B.lso the Captain of the Nanking prison Bnd
the g,.irl who w:ois going to kill Jake and p...n opera singer who presgnted. a
bououet of flowers to him.
In J::i..kes serruon he sc=iid th.at he -didn't believe
th8.t ther.c:; was ~ver sucljl a ~tr9nge group gg,thP.red to 6 ethP.r in a. theater for
a Christi2n !=ervice in r,he his-cor. of mankind. Jake prea.c.heci for :::.bout ~
h8lf hour the~ each of the oth e rs talked for a short time. The newspaper
men took 3mny pictures and the people cle.pp-ed and clapped.
The Lora. s eem s
to be o_perling up ev-ery possible ·.vay of 6 etting Jake's test .i..mony to the lJ eo_ple.
H·~ is ho inc:: soon to find ti it e to fL:1i sh his book. He fuas writ ten several
tr8.ct~ and they P-re now being 9rinted in Japan e se.
I 8.m Etill cantinu~in 6 th~ services her.-; every ev ning. Las t night I
h::o d !"":. sp eci~.l s tory for tlv~ smaller children and there were thirty-sevP,n here.
It 6 P.VB me .<:i re~l thrill to he8.r them sing the choruse::, in En 0 lish :md e.lso
in J::i.p~n~se.
On!?. little bo/ s:=mg "Jesus lov es me in ChineseH Pbout 8ight
of our group have been s~ved <'Ind want to be baptized. We rt;;joice over
every on e of those who accept Him.
The girl Nho wanted to kill Jake has
~l~o be':'ll ~ cived end we beli evP. that Sport.sm an is very nt~ar the kin 6 dom. We
wi 2h,.~d th::it he lived closer so th::it 1•1e could hP.lp him ~nore.
Hy ~-n-trn m-1 id s till comes c=irouno on 8undays and every- time she had .3 n .
o :-:_portunity.
Ph '°:! w::.i,s h~re toni tcht st supper time, so I just set t No plqtes
•"'il d "n:.m t "h8" 0 ~;:iting P.S thou 5 h sh •~ Nere't 8.round.
C'ontinu~d fun <hy ~~orning ... r w::1~., h:iving sweet pe8ce and rest but s he h? s
ju c. t ~rriv8d c, o my pl::ins ~re ~._poiled once more.
It is~ little colder today 8nd I cpntt ~et the stove stert e d so ~e
"'T~ ~t""ying in one room 'Nith th~ little electric he::.it~r.
I !Cir.a li ~tening to
th~ r"'oio.
We !=I r~ c:1ble to h~•1r onlv one ~mericsn rtation s o there i :::n't
much choice,:,!:· to lL'::' tening m.citter.u"No w I am li!:~teninE:. to 1•win 6 2 over J o r a~ nn
T.h~:.- 8re s incing "P.. Little T~lk With Jesu::" rt se ms wonderful to he.o.r
tne hymns ;:,_nf Gospel songE comin 6 over th •' r2dio.
If it -v!3rrus up a little I wi..Ll take Paul qnd 6 0 for a walk t.oi s 2fter11:)on. 1Hhenever we go we 2.re followed by ? 6 rou,:.i of curio".s children vn th
ru my no~e~_:- .
I don't t hink that t}:18 Jepfln~se _pP.o plf} knott :,r.ri::it _21 h~nrik8 r chi8f
i~. for.
I feel .so sorry for the 11. ttle ch1.ldr eo 2.na babie!::.
Tn sy S"= '~ to
1

e

0

0

h!C' v:~ co1 ~s :all. .wirftBr long. The mother!::, are not a blri to purch~1 ::, e milk for
thern ~ f.lfo,st o,f: th'em drink the1r mothers milk until thHJ f're st le.1.st two
;~11 ~'i it i !'; not. ~uffi cien t f'o th em so. t11~y. cry ;::ill niJ,i~\t.': pr,~paUr,:H': ~P~{r. are .
nungry. · ··They ao not haVJe. an;Y lawns 1,n ,rrl11. ch , to, ipl-ay r ..the ,o t,~•er: P-8,Y -when we
lJHfilt' for .P -1,\l'.~<_lk :r saw ;·sev,eral Qme,,J.l ,chil,d;~en ;w:~£,h ~-rt-t.cks,~j '<~ti' 'thc,-( Gnd, q:( :tlH:c
stick they.: he~d'-':tied, a :string and on the,<st:~ing .sl tiny J,.obqt:er-:-They 1nfrn·e . :
p:ret'l'r'J'lding that .they ;wer~,cfi1shing, i:P, th,,:; gu,titen,tly:iti\f~:c11;r;ri'.,es the, se,ivh'ge
,<JWEiY from their homes. It is no. ,vroriq;~;r,, tha.t d:l 9J~l?,-S-~A,~; rP◊- prey:a:J,Efdt {(ei~.
(Time .out to; r:,ead to. :Paul),; JHi,;s .,b90.;1{s ,;~r~"b,i~, /ie;~·r~~9,t ,:tri;:ci.t;,µre_s.:, -:One
of ·them, .is ,a story :abpltt th.e ,:f;arnt ffAim:aJ;.is'.:and. ,l. r1a;ve t_qu:r-:c::c1"ci.; :lt;. · tq. ,hi:ai Jr/e.ny
ti;nJes e~toh d'ay-. · · ,fT.@· l;J..kes, to ,play ba,l:l .. toq.; L,I .t,t+nl~ ,t,ha1t·J~rb :Ls; ,.getttrit ·
sleepy now 8S h<~ is l8.y.ing ®.:tb.ei flo9,r,Jl'fith,J1is t>,'.1;1.:in~e•t ,which _h,.~, :caTl,s ..>.
ntne~me,.r cudd1ed, up to him.,
... · ··
-.
:
-- · . : ·, · .
,. 1 ·• ,
- As .T: lo.pk ,bEick oven this ,lettE!r;, I don '-.t1 tnink i-'th9.t it,);s very _ipte:ee:::,ting ,but •ther.e: do.esn tt: S•eem to he .muor1: news. 'ithi $,.· we~k · SQ ! wil+·
end..
try to get 2.. lett,er written to my mother. · · · · · ·
'
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